Good Co
Electro Swing at its Finest

Online EPK: artistecard.com/goodcomusic
Website: goodcomusic.com
Facebook: facebook.com/goodcomusic
Twitter: twitter.com/goodcomusic

Carey Rayburn - Trumpet, Brush Kit, Lead Vocals
Sasha Nollman - Lead Vocals
Jacob Sele - Keyboards, Backing Vocals, Laptop
Dune Butler - Upright/Electric Bass, Backing Vocals, Keys
Colin Pulkrabek - Trombone
Michael Conklin - Clarinet, Saxophone

Seattle six piece Good Co is the US's first live Electro
Swing Band. Electro Swing is a new genre that mixes the
music of the swing era with the dance music of today.
At Good Co performances it's quite common for such
things as beatboxing harmonica jams, onstage dance
parties, and crowd sing-alongs to spontaneously break
out.
That new old sound, Electro Swing combines the era of
illicit booze, jitterbugging flappers, and underground
speakeasies with the funky beats and the electric sound
of today's dance music.
As the US’s first Electro Swing Band, Good Co is proud
to present this new genre to the states. Pounding dance
beats are mixed with gypsy jazz guitar riffs, samples from
the past turned on their head along with a live horn
section blowing down the house. Just sit back, order up
a stiff one and keep Good Co!
Good Co has released two full albums and performed
throughout the US and Canada for music festivals,
conventions, burlesque performances, and anywhere else
they can sneak into. You can hear their music on radio
and on label compilations in the US, Canada, Europe,
and China as well as licensed on independent film and
advertisements.
PAST PERFORMANCE HIGHLIGHTS:
Seattle Symphony NYE Celebration (2 years running)
Seattle, WA
South Country Fair (Festival Headliner)
Fort Macleod, AB
Canada Festival Tour
San Juan County Fair, Atmosphere Gathering, Robson
Valley Music Festival (Headliner)
East Coast Tour
Chicago IL, Detroit MI, Toronto ON, Montreal QB, Boston
MA, NYC NY, Pittsburgh PA, Charlotte NC,
Bellagio Hotel
Las Vegas, NV
West Coast Tour
Seattle WA, Portland OR, San Francisco, Sacramento CA

Reviews:
A fun, infectious collection of tunes shot through with
a perkiness that brings a smile to my face and lifts my
heart. This is life affirming dance music -- Sepiachord
Music definitely needs more acts willing to experiment
like this -- RockisRock Blog
Good Co is a group of hard working, adaptive,
professional musicians who are willing to work to
accommodate tough situations and also to be flexible
when the situation calls for it.
Brian Gardner - San Francisco Booker and Producer
I just can’t get enough of you guys! There just aren’t
enough artists out there like yourself. Keep up the
amazing work!
-- Matt Maher, WLCA Music Director
The world is leaving an era of digital harshness with
predictable arrangements, and moving into a time
when groups like Good Co will thrive on the strength
of their unique take, organic sounds and studio savvy.
-- Christian Knudsen - President, K&W Publishing
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